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ELITEK
(rasburicase)
BOXED WARNINGS

Anaphylaxis
ELITEK may cause severe hypersensitivity reactions includig anhylaxis. ELlTEK should be
inuedately and permanently discontinued in any patient developing clincal evidence of a
serious hypersensitivity reaction (see WARGS, Anaphyla and ADVERSE

REACTIONS, Imunogenicity).

Hemolysis

ELITEK admstered to patients with glucose- phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency
can cause severe hemolysis. ELITK adminstration should be inediately and peranently
discontinued in any patient developing hemolysis. It is reconuended tht patients at higher risk
for G6PD deficiency (e. g., patients of Afican or Mediterranean ancestry) be screened prior to
staing ELITEK therapy (see CONTRANDICATIONS and WARGS , Hemolysis).

Methemoglobinemia
ELITEK use has been associated with methemoglobinemia. ELITK adstrtion should be
imedately and permently discontinued in any patient identifed as having developed
metheni9globinemia (see WARGS, Methemogobinemia).

Interference with Uric Acid Measurements

ELITK wil cause enzymatic degradation of the urc

acid with blood samples left at room
temperatue, resulting in spurously low urc acid levels. To ensure accurate meaurements,
blood must be colleced into pre-chiled tubes contaig hepar anticoagulant and immediately
inersed and maitaed in an ice water bath; plasma samples must be assayed within 4 hour
of sample collection (see PRECAUTIONS, Laboratory Test Interactions).

DESCRIPTION
ELITEK (rasbUrcase) is a recmbint urate-oxidase enzyme produce by a genetically
strai. The cDNA coding for rasburcase was cloned from a
modifed
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strain of

Aspe

8ilus flavus.

Rasburicase is a tetrameric protein with identical subunits of a molecular mass of about
monomer, made
up of a single 301 amino acid polypeptide chai has no intra- or inter- disulfide bridges and is Ntermial acetylated. The drg product is a steile , white to off- white , lyophilzed powder
intended for intravenous administration following reconstitution. ELITEK is supplied in 334kDa. The molecular formula of the monomer is C1S23H2383 N4170462S,. The
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I colorless, glass vials

! between 12. 6

containig 1.5 mg rasburca.se, 10. 6 mg maitol,

and 14. 3

mg of dibasic sodium phosphate.

15. 9

mg L- alanine, and

The diluent solution for

recnstitution, supplied in a 2 mL clea, glass
pule, is
composed of 1. 0 mL sterile Water for Injection, USP, and 1.0 mg Poloxamer 188. The product

recnstituted with diluent is a clear, colorless solution.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
In humans, uric acid is the fmal step in the catabolic pathway of purines. Rasburicase
catayzes enymatic oxidation of urc acid into an inactive and soluble metabolite (allantoin).

Rasburcase is only active at the end of the purine catabolic pathway.

Pharcokinetics of raburcase were evaluated in two studies that enlled patients with
lymphoid leukemia (B and T cell), non- Hodgk' s lymphoma (including Burkitt'
s lymphoma) or

aCute myelogenous leukemia. ELITEK exposure, as measured by AUCOhr and Cma, tended to
increase linearly with doses over a limited dose range (0. 15 to 0, 20 mglg). The
elimtion ha-life was 18 hoW'. No accumulation of rasburcase was observed overall
between days
1 and 5 of dosing. ELITK mean volume of distribUtion was 110 to 127
in pediatrc
patients, There are insufcient data to characterize pharcokinetics in adult patients.

mlg

; CLINICAL STUDIES
ELlT was admini stered in thee stUdies to 265 patients with acute leukemia or non, Hodgk' s lymphoma. The clincal studies were largely limted to pediatric patients (24 of
, 265). ELITK was admisterd as a 30-miute inion once (n=251) or twice (n=14) day at
dose of 0.15 or 0. 20 mglg/dose (total daily dose 0. 20- 40 mglg/day). ELlTK was
admintered prior to and concurent with anti-tumor therapy, which consisted of either systemic
chemothetapy (n=196) or steroids (n=69).
Study 1

Study 1 was a randomied , open- label, controlled study conducted at six institutions, in
. which S2 pediatrc patients were radomid to recive either ELlTEK (n=27) or alopurol
(n=25). 1 The dose of alopurol vared accrding to local intitutional practice, ELITK was
admstered as an intravenous inusion over 30 minutes once (n=26) or twice (n=l) daily at a
dose of 0. 20 mglgldose (tota daily dose 0. 20- 40 mglg/day). Intiation of dosing was
permtt at any time between 4 to 48 hour before the sta of anti-tuor therpy and could
continued for 5 to 7 days after initiation of anti- tuor therapy. Patients were stratied at
radomiation on the basis of W1derlyig malignant diseae (leukemia or lymphoma) and
baseline
or plasma uric acid levels ( 0 mg/dL and
0 mg/dL). The primar study
objective was to demonstrate a greater reduction in Urc acid concentrtion over 96 hours (AUCo96 br) in the
grup as compared to the allopurnol group. Uric acid AUCo.96 br was.
defmed as the area under the cure for plasma uric acid levels (mg. hr/dL), measured from the
last value prior to the first dose of ELITEK until 96 hours afer that fIrst dose. Plasma uric acid
levels were used for all uric acid AUCO-96 hr caculations (see PRECAUTIONS , Laboratory
. Tes Interactons).
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The demographics of the two study ars (ELITK
'VS.
alopurinol) were as follows; age
13 years (82% vs, 76%)t males (59% vs, 72%), Caucasian (59% vs. 72%)t ECOG perfonnance
status 0 (89% vs. 84%), and leueinia (74% VS. 76%). The median interval, in hours
, betWeen
intiation of ELITEK and of anti-tumor treatent was 20 hours, with a range of 70 hours before
to 10 hour afer the intiation of anti-tumor tratment (n==24, data not reported for 3 patients).
The urc acid AUC0-96br was signficantly lower in the ELITEK group (128:! s.
e. 14
mg.hrdL) as compared to the alopurinol group (328:1 s. e. 26 mg' hr/dL). Al but one
patient in
the ELITEK ar had reduction and maitenance of uric acid levels to with or below the
. normal rage durg the treatment. The incidence of renal dysfuction was simlar in the
two
study
one patient in the allopurinol an developed acute renal faiure.

an;

Study 2

Study 2 was a multi- institutional, single- an study conducted in 89 pediatric and 18 adult
patients with hematologic malignancies. Patients recived ELITK at a dose of 0. 15mglglday.
The
effcacy objective was determation of the proporton of patents with
maitaied
plasma urc acid concentration at 48 hours where maitenance of urc acid concentration was
defied as: 1) achievement of uric acid concentration
5 mg/dL (patients .:13 years) or 9.5
mg/dL (patients 2:13 years) with a designated time point (48 hours) from intiation of ELITEK
and maintained until 24 hoUts after the last admistration of study drg; and 2) control of urc
acid level without the need for allopurol or other agents.

priar

13 years (76%), males (61 %), Caucasian

The study population demographics were: age

(91 %), ECOG perfonnance statu;;

0 (92%), and leukemia (89%),

The proportion of patients with maitenance of uric acid concentration at 48 hours in
Study 2 was 99% (106/107).
Study 3

StUdy 3 was a multi- intitutional, singleTar study conducte in 130 pediatric patients
and 1 adult patient with hematologic malignancies, 2 Patients recived ELITEK at either a dose
of 0. 15 mgglday (n=12) or 0. 20 mglg/day (n;;119). The primary effcacy objective was
determation of the proportion of patients with maitaed plasma urc acid concentration at 48
hour
as
dermed for Study 2 above.
The study population demogrphics were: age

oe13 year (76%), Caucaian (83%), males

(67%), ECOG = 0 (67%), and leukemia (88%).

The proportion of patients with maintenance of urc acid concentration at 48 hours in
Study 3 was 92% in the 0. 15 mglg group (n;;12) and 95% in the 0. 20 mg/g group (n = 119).

Pooled Analyses
Dosing
For the pooled data set of the 3 clinical studies (n;;265), total daiy dosing for ELITK
ranged from 0. 15 to 0. 40 mg!g/day with the majority receiving 0. 20 mglglday. The maximum
daily doses received were 0.15 mg/glday in 116 patients, 0. 20 mglglday in 135 patients, 0.
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mglg/day (divided doses) in 3 patients, and 0.40 mglglday (divided doses) in llpatients.
safety and effectiveness of twice- daiy dosing with ELITK have not been established due toThe
inufcient data (see DOSAGE AN ADMISTRATION).
Reduction of Uric Acid Levels
Data from the 3 studies (n=265) were pooled and analyzed according to the plasma

urc

acid levels over tie. The pre- treatment plasma uric acid concentration was
8 mg/dL in 61
patients and was -:8 mg/dL in 200 patients. The median uric acid Concentration

at baseline, at 4
hours following the fist dose of ELITEK, and the per patient fall in plasma urc acid
concentration frm baseline to 4 hour were calculated in those patients with both pre-treatment
and 4-hour post-treatent values. Among patients with pre-treatment uric acid
0 mgldL
(baseline median 10. 6 mg/dL (rane 8. 1- 36.4)1, the median per-patient change in plasma
urc
acid concentrtion by 4 hours afr the rust dose was a decrease of 9. 1 mg/dL (0.3 - 19,
mgldL). Among the patients with a pre-treatment plasma wic acid level 0:8 mg/dL (baseline
median 4. 6 mgdL (range 0. 2 - 9 mg/dL)), the median per-patient change in plasma
urc acid
concentration by 4 hours afer the first dose was a deceae of 4. 1 mg/dL (0. 1 - 6 mgldL).
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Figure 1 is a box and whisker plot of plasma uric acid levels inclusive of 261 of the 265
ELITEK treated patients from Studies 1, , and 3. Of the 261 evaluable patients, plasma urc
acid Concentration was maintaed (see CLINCAL STUDIE, Study 2, for the defmition of
uric acid concentration matenance) by 4 hours for 92% of patients (24/261), by 24 hours for
93% of patients (245/261), by 48 hours for 97% of patients (254/261), by 72 hours for 99%

patients (260/261), and by 96 hours for 100% of patients (261/261). Of the subset of61 patIents
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whose plasma urc acid level was elevate at baseline
8 mg/dL), plasma
acid
centration was maitained by 4 hours for 72% of patients (44/61), by 24urc
hours for 80% of
patients (49/61), by 48 hours for 92% of patients (56/61), by 72 hours for 98% of patients
(60/61), and by 96 hoW's for 100% (61/61).
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
ELITK (rasburcase) is indicated for the intial management of plasma
urc acid levels
in
ediatri patients with leukemia. lymphoma, and solid tumor maignancies who
are receiving
anh-cacer therapy expected to result in tuor lysis and subsequent elevation of plasma uric
acid.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

ELIK is contraidicated in individuals deficient in glucose-

phosphate

dehydrogenase (G6PD) (see BOXED WARNGS , Hemolysis and WARNGS

, Hemolysis).

ELITK is contraindicated in patients with - a known history of anaphylaxs or
hypersensitvity reation., hemolytic reactions
or methemoglobinemia reactions to ELITK or
any of the excipients (see BOXED WARINGS and WARGS).
WARNINGS

Anaphylaxis
The saety and effcacy of ELITEK have been establihed only for single cour

treatment (once daily for 5 days (see DOSAGE AND AMISTRATION)).

ELITEK may cause severe alergic reacons includig anaphylaxis. Ths ca occur at
these reactions
include bronchospasm, chest pain and tightness, dyspnea, hypoxia , hypotension, shock , and/or
unicara. ELITK adminstration should be immedately and permently discontinued in any
patient developing clinca evidence of a serious hypersensitivity reaction (see BOXED
WARGS, Anaphylaxis and ADVERSE REACTIONS, Immunogenicity).

, any time durng treatent including the fist dose. Sign and symptoms of

Hemolysis

ELITEK is contraindicated in patients with G6PD deficiency because hydrogen peroxide
is one of the major by-products of the conversion of urc acid to allantoin. In clincal studies,
two patients develope severe hemolytc reactions (National Cance Institute Common Toxicity
Criteria3 (NCI erC) grade 3 and 4) with 2-4 days of the sta ofELITEK. G6PD deficiency
was subsequently identifed in one of these patients. ELITEK adminstration should be
imediately and permanently discontinued in any patient developing hemolysis. and appropriate
patient monitorig and support measures intiated (e. tranfuion support). It is recommended
that patients at higher risk for G6PD deficiency (e,g" patients of Afcan or Mediterranean
ancestr) be screened prior to staring ELITEK therapy (see BOXED WARNINGS , Hemolysis
and CONTRAICATIONS).

Methemoglobinemia
In clinical studies, methemoglobinemia has been reported in 2 patients reciving
ELITEK. Both patients developed serious hypoxemia requirg intervention with the appropriate
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medical suppon measures. It is not known whether patients with deficiency of cytochome bs
reductase (fonnerly knwn as methem.oglobin reductse) or of other enzymes with antioxidant

activity are at increased risk for methemoglobinemia or hemolytc anemia. ELITEK

admstration should be inuediately and permanently discontinued in any patient identified as
having developed methemoglobinemia, and appropriate monitoring and support measures (e.g.,
trsfusion support methylene blue admistration) implemented (see BOXED
WARGS,
Methemoglobinemia).
PRECAUTIONS

General
Patients on ELITK should recive

intravenous hydration

ordig to standard medical

practice for the maagement of plasma urc acid in patients at risk for tuor lysis syndrome.

Drug Interactions
No studies of interactions with other drgs

have been conducted

in human.

Rasburcase does not metaboli allopurol, cytabine, methylprednsolone,
methotrexate, 6 mercaptopure. thioguanine, etoposide , daunornbicin, cyclophosphamide or
vicristire

in vitro.

No metabolic-based drug interactions are therefore anticipated with these

, agents in patients.

studies, rasburcase did not afect the activity of isoenymes
CYPIA , CYPA, CYPB, CYPC, CYPE , and CYPA, suggesting no induction nor inibition
. potential. Clincay relevant P450 mediated dmg drg inteactions are therefore not anticipate
in patients treated with the remmended ELITEK dose and dosing schedule.
In preclincal

in vivo

Laboratory Test Interactions
At room temperatue, ELITEK causes enzymatic degradation of the urc acid in

potentialy resulting in spurously low plasma urc acid
special sample handling proceure must be followed to avoid

blood/plasma/ser samples
readigs. The following

assay

vivo

urc acid degrdation.

Uric acid must be anyzed in plasma. Blood must be collected into pre- chled tubes
containing hepar anticoaguant. Samples must be immedately immersed in an ice water
bath, Plasma samples must be prepared by centrifgation in a pre-cooled centrge
C).
Finally, the plasma must be maintaed in an ice water bath and analyzed for urc acid with
four hours of collection (see BOXED WARGS, Interference with Uric Add

Measurment).

Carcinogenesis , Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertilty
Long term studies in anmals to evaluate carcinogenic potential have not been performed.

ELITEK was non- genotoxic in the Ames, unscheduled DNA synthesis, chromosome
analysis, mouse lymphoma, and micronucleus tests.

ELITEK did not affect reproductive perfonnance or fertilty in male or female rats at
doses 8-fold higher than the human dose when corrected for differences in body surac area,
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. Pregnancy Category C
Anal reproduction studies have not been conducted with ELITK. It is also not known
whether ELITK can cause fetal har when admitered to a pregnant woman or can
afect
reproduction capacity. ELITK should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly
neeed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drg is excreted in human milk. Because many
drgs are
excreted in human
and because of the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing
inants, a decision should be made whether to
discontiue nursing or to discontinue ELITK,
taing into account the importce of the drg to
the mother.

mi

Pediatric Use
safety of ELITEK was studied in 246 pediatrc patients rangi in age
from 1 month to 17 years. There were an inufficient number of patients in the 0-6 months age
grup (n=7) to determe whether they respond differently from older chidren. These patients
were pooled into the oc yea of age group (n=24). Children ,,2
yea of age had a higher mean
uric acid AUCO.96hr than those age 2- 17 yeas (150:t s. e. 16 mg.hr/dL
VS. 108:! s. e. 4 mg,hr/dL,
respetively). In addition, the data suggest that chidren .: years of age had a lower rate of
succss at achieving maitenance urc acid concentrtion by 48 hour (83% (95% CI
of 62 to 95)
The effcay and

VS. 93% (95% CI of 89 to 95), respectively).

Chdren.a year old also experenced more

toxicity. The following adverse events were obsered more frequently in chidren less than 2
yea of age compared to those age 2- 17 years respectively: vomiting (75% vs. 55%), dianhea
(63% VS. 20%), fever (50% vs. 38%), and rash (38% vs. 10%).

Geriatric Use
Pi ve of the 19 adults among the 265 patients enrolled in clica studies of ELITEK, were
age 65 or greater. Therefore, there are inuffcient data to determine whether geriatc subjects
or adults in general, respond differently from pediatrc subjects.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
varyig
Because clinica trals

conducted under widely
conditions, adverse reaction
a drug canot be direcy compared to tates in the clincal
trals of another drg and may not reflect the rates observed in practice. The adverse reaction
informtion from clinical trals does, however, provide a basis for identiying the adverse events
that appe to be related to drg use and for approximatig rates.
are

rates observed in the clinica trals of

The data described below reflect exposure to ELITK in 703 patients (63% male, 37%
female; median age 10 years (range 10 days to 88 years); 73% Caucasian, 9% Afican, 4%
Asian, 14% other/unown). ELITK Wa. studied for adverse reactions, regardless of severity,
in 347 patients (265 peatrc and 82 adults) enrolled in one active controlled trial (Study 1), two
Wlcontrolled trals (Studies 2 and 3), and one uncontrolled safety trial (n;;82). Additionally, an
expanded access experience enrolled 356 patien , for whom reliably collected data were limited
to serious adverse reactions.

Among the 703 patients for whom serious adverse reactions were assessed, the most
serious adverse reactions caused by ELITEK were allergic reactions including anaphylaxis
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ra (1 %), hemolysis (-:: %), and methemoglobinemia

(0:1 %) (see BOXED
WARGS and WARNGS). The conuonly observed serious
adverse reactions were fever
(5%), neutropenia with fever (4%), respiratory distrss (3%),
sepsis (3%), neutropenia (2%), and
mucositis (2%). The following additional serious adverse reactions were observed in:Sl % of
patients regardless of causality: acute ren
failure,
cardiac failure , cardiac arest,
cellulitis, cerebrovascular disorder, chest pain, convulsions, cyanosis , diarhea, dehydration, hot
flushes, ileus , inection, intestil obstrction, hemorrhage, myocdial
inarction. paresthesia
pancytopenia, pneuonia , pulmona edema, pulmonar hypertension, retinl
hemonhage,
rigors , thombosis , and thombophlebitis.

arhyta,

Among the 347 patients for. whom al adverse reactions regardless of severity were
assessed , the most frequently observed adverse reactions (incidence
1O%) were vomiting
(50%), fever (46%), nausea (27%), headache (26%), abdomi pain (20%), constipation (20%),
dianhea (20%), mucositis (15%), and rash (13%). In Study 1 , an active control study, the
followin adverse events ocured more frequently in ELITKtreated subjec than allopurinoltreate subjec: vomiting, fever, nausea diarhea , and headache. Although the incidence
of
rah was simar in the two
severe rash (NCI CTC , Grade 3 or 4) was reported only in one
ELIK-trate patient.

an,

Immunogenicity
ELITK is imunogenc in heathy
acvity of rssburicae

in \1itlo

Anaphylax).

elicit antibodies that inibit the
(see BOXED WARGS, Anaphylaxs and WARGS,
volunters, and can

In a study of 28 healthy volunters , the incidence of antibody responses to either a single
dose or to 5 daily doses was assessed. Bindig antiboes to rasburcae were detected by
ELISA in 17/28. (61 %) voluntes and neutralizing antibodies were detected in 18/28 (64%)
volunteers. TilDe to detection of antibodies ranged from 1 to 6 weeks afer ELITEK exposure.
In two subjects with extended follow-up. antibodies persisted for 333 and 494 days.
The incidence of antibody responses in patients with hematologic malignancy has not
ben adeqately assessed. In clinica trials of patients with hematologic malignancies, 24 of the
218 patients tested (11 %) developed antibodies by day 28 following ELITEK admistration.
is not a reliable estiate of the tre incidence of antibody responses in patients
However.
with hematologic maligncies. becuse the data from the heathy vohmter study indicate that

th

antibody may not be detectable until some time point beyond day 28.

The incidence of antibody responses detecte is highy dependent on the sensitivity and
specificity of the assay, which have not been fully evaluated. Additionaly, the observed
incidence of antibody positivity in an assay may be inuenced by several factors, including
seru samplig.
and methodology, concomitat medications , and underlying disease.
For these reasons, comparson of the incidence of antibodies to ELITK with the incidence of

tig

antibodies to other products may be misleading.
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OVERDOSAGE
No cases of overdosage with ELITK have bee reported. The maimum dose of
ELITEK thathas been admitered as a single dose is 0. 20 mgl; the maimum daily
dose that

adistered is 0.40 mglg/day. Accordin to the mecanism of action of ELITK, an
overdose wil lead to low or undetectable plasma urc acid concentration, which has no known
clincal consequences. Patients suspected of receiving an overdose should be monitored, and
general supportive measures should be initiated as no specific antidote for ELITEK has been
identifed.
has been

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended dose and schedule of ELlTK is 0. 15 or 0. 20 mg/. as a single daily
dose for 5 days. Because the safety and effectiveness of other schedules have not been
established, dosing beyond 5 days or administration of more than one course of ELITEK is not
recmmended, Chemotherapy should be initiated 4 to 24 hours after the fist dose of ELITK.
DO NOT ADMITER AS A BOLUS INSION. ELITK ouldbe
as an
intravenous infsion over 30 miutes.

adted

Reconstitution Procedure
Determe the number of vials of ELITK needed to achieve the proper dosage, based on

the individua patient' s weight and the dose per kilogram. ELITEK must be recnstituted in the
diluent provided. Add 1 mL of the provided reconstitution solution (diuent) to each vial of
ELITEK and mi by swiling very gently. Do Dot shake or vortex. Parenteral drg products
should be inspected visually for paricuate matter and discoloration prior to admstration, and
discaded if pariculate matter is visible or if product is discolored.

Further Dilution and Administration
Using aseptic technque and syrges of appropriate volume , remove the predetenned
dose of ELITK from the reconstituted vials and injec into an inusion bag containng the

appropriate volume of 0. 9% sterie sodiwn chloride, to achieve a fmal tota volume of 50 mL.
This final solution for injection is to be ined over 30 miutes. No fiters should be used for

the inuson.

The reconstituted ELITK contains no preservati yes and must be admstered with 24
hours of reconstitution. The recnstituted or diluted solution can be stored up to 24 hours at 2SoC. Discard any unused product

th

EUTEK should be insed though a different line
that used for the insion of other
concomitat medications. If use of a separate line is not possible, the line should be flushed with
at least 15 mL of saline solution prior to and
inusion with ELITK.

af

HOW SUPPUED
, NDC 0024- 5150- 10:

One caron containin 3 single-use vials each contang 1.5 mg of

rasburcase and 3 ampules each

cotaing 1.0 mL diluent.
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Storage and Handling
(36

The lyophi drg product and the diluent for reconstitution should be stored at 2-goC
Do not freeze. Protect from light.

46(1 F).
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